Order at the concerts or by mail, phone, or online.

Make checks payable to: ViaMedia

P. O. Box 720 ~ Mayflower, AR 72106

Phone: (501) 472-1858

Email: viamedia@conwaycorp.net

Online orders: www.viamediapro.com

To take advantage of listed discount prices for 2 or more groups, or large orders for one group, please order by phone, mail, e-mail, or in person at the concert. Some discount prices are not reflected online.

Pricing (all prices include tax and shipping):

- One group on DVD - $30.00
- One group on CD - $20.00
- CD/DVD Combo - $45.00
- One MP3 audio download - $15.00
- Two to nine DVD discs - $25.00 per disc.
  (All shipped to one address.)
- Ten or more DVD discs - $22.00 per disc.
  (All shipped to one address.)
- Two to nine CD discs - $15.00 per disc.
  (All shipped to one address.)
- Ten or more CD discs - $12.00 per disc.
  (All shipped to one address.)
- One USB drive, includes all audio from all concerts - $75.00

Expected delivery time is approximately 6 weeks after the conference.

No DVD Available | _____ | _____ All-State Jazz Ensemble *

No DVD Available | _____ | _____ Hume-Fogg Academic H.S. Silver Jazz Band *

*To comply with copyright laws, ViaMedia reserves the right to substitute audio for video or omit any recorded work for which we are unable to secure mechanical and/or synchronization licensing.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER!